
 

   

 

St George Maronite Catholic Church, Thornleigh 

Our Parish 
2020 Parish Theme 

Your throne, O God, is forever and ever. (Heb 1:8) 
Resurrection Sunday 

Sunday 12th April 2020                  Year 2020, Issue #15 

The Gospel 
Mark 16: 1-8 

When the sabbath was over, Mary 

Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, 

and Salome bought spices, so that they 

might go and anoint him. And very early on 

the first day of the week, when the sun had 

risen, they went to the tomb. They had been 

saying to one another, ‘Who will roll away 

the stone for us from the entrance to the 

tomb?’ When they looked up, they saw that 

the stone, which was very large, had already 

been rolled back. As they entered the tomb, 

they saw a young man, dressed in a white 

robe, sitting on the right side; and they were 

alarmed. But he said to them, ‘Do not be 

alarmed; you are looking for Jesus of 

Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been 

raised; he is not here. Look, there is the 

place they laid him. But go, tell his disciples 

and Peter that he is going ahead of you to 

Galilee; there you will see him, just as he 

told you.’ So they went out and fled from 

the tomb, for terror and amazement had 

seized them; and they said nothing to 

anyone, for they were afraid. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Season of the 
Resurrection 

 

 
 

Next Sunday 

New Sunday 

Epistle 

2 Cor 5: 11-21 

Gospel 

John 20: 26-31 
 

 
 

 

إلنجيلا  
٨-۱: ٦۱ مر  

ْبت، ٱ ْشَتَرْت َمْرَيُم  ا ٱ ْنَقَضى ٱلسَّ مَّ
َ
ل

وَمة، 
ُ
ة، وَمْرَيُم ُٱمُّ َيْعُقوب، وَسال َمْجَدِليَّ

ْ
ٱل

ْبَن َجَسَد  َيْاِتيَن َوُيَطي ِ ي َيُسوع. وفُطُيوًبا ِل

َتْيَن ِإلى ٱلَقْبِر َمَع  ٱ، َٱ َيْوِم ٱأَلَحِد َباِكًرٱ ِجدًّ

 : ْيَنُهنَّ َن ِفيَما َب
ْ
ُقل ْمس. وُكنَّ َي ُلوِع ٱلشَّ َمْن »طُ

َنا ٱلَحَجَر َعْن َباِب ٱلَقْبر؟
َ
«. ُيَدْحِرُج ل

ْسَن فَشاَهْدَن ٱلَحَجَر َقْد ُدْحِرج، وَكاَن  وَتَفرَّ

ٱ. وَدخَ  ا َجاِلًساَكِبيًرٱ ِجدًّ َن ٱلَقْبر، َفَرَٱْيَن َشابًّ
ْ
 ل

ًة َبْيَضاء،  ًحا ُحلَّ َعِن ٱلَيِمين، ُمَتَوش ِ

 : ُهنَّ
َ
َن. َفَقاَل ل

ْ
ْنُتنَّ »َفا ْنَذَهل َن! َٱ

ْ
أل َتْنَذِهل

ُه َقام،  نَّ اِصِريَّ ٱلَمْصُلوب. ِإ ُلْبَن َيُسوَع ٱلنَّ
ْ
َتط

ذي 
َّ
ْيَس ُهَنا. وَها ُهَو ٱلَمَكاُن ٱل

َ
َوَضُعوُه َوُهَو ل

ُه  نَّ ُرس: ِإ
ْ
َن ِلَتالِميِذِه َوِلُبط

ْ
َهْبَن َوُقل

ْ
ِفيه. َٱأل ٱ ذ

َيْسِبُقُكم ِإلى ٱلَجِليل. وُهَناَك َتَرْوَنُه، َكَما 

ُكم
َ
َفَخَرْجَن ِمَن ٱلَقْبِر َوَهَرْبَن ِمْن «. َقاَل ل

ْم 
َ
ُهول. َوِمْن َخْوِفِهنَّ ل ْعَدِة وٱلذُّ ِ

ِة ٱلر  ِشدَّ

َن أَلَحد  
ْ
... َيُقل

ً
 َشْيًئ
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Beloved Brothers and Sisters, Sons and Daughters of our Maronite Eparchy,  
The celebration of the Feast of the Resurrection this year is different from any other year, with temporary 
measures which we were not expecting, and which we can never reconcile ourselves to. For the first time in 
modern history, we are celebrating Easter, the Resurrection of our Lord, without the presence and 
participation of believers in the parish churches. It has been a new and strange experience having to close the 
doors of our churches and asking the faithful to follow the celebrations of this solemn feast from their homes on small screens or 
via social media. But this is all a part of the strict preventive measures called for by the government, to which we are committed, in 
order to reduce the spread of the Coronavirus. Until recently, each of us had taken for granted the freedom to travel, work, leisure, 
social activity, and enjoying relationships with our family and friends. But the past weeks have changed these concepts, as if a person 
who had been living in a beautiful dream awoke and was surprised by a new reality, difficult to accept, in which there is great fear, 
unaccustomed restrictions, and the clouding of our vision because of this emerging global epidemic. The experience of fear was 
deeply felt by the women on that morning of the third day, the Day of the Resurrection of the Lord Jesus from the dead, victorious 
over sin and death. After the events of Good Friday, fear overcame the Apostles, and it even descended upon the hearts of women 
who came early to anoint Jesus’ body with spices, according to tradition. They were perturbed with this major question: “Who will 
roll away the stone from the door of the grave for us?” The answer came from the Lord, when he sent his angel, who had moved 
the stone, and standing at the door of the grave said to them: “Be not afraid, I know that you are seeking Jesus who was cruc ified, 
but he is not here, for he has been raised just as he said.” (Matthew 28: 5-6). The angel’s words removed any fear from the women’s 
hearts and restored to them that inner peace which they needed. They came to Jesus’ tomb to express their love and their faith in 
the One who died on the cross. They came with sadness and weeping, but they returned full of grace and joy, hastening to convey 
the great and good news to the Apostles: that he was not to be found there, but had risen from the dead, as he had said. Today, we 
ask: Who will roll away the stone of the Coronavirus that has filled humanity with fear and agony? Who can restore to us the peace 
that we have lost as a result of this frightening pandemic? Who will comfort the sick and strengthen doctors, nurses and heal th 
professionals to follow their noble calling? Before these questions, in the darkness of this period, the angel’s words echo deep within 
us: “He is not here .... He has risen,” and the light of the Resurrection illuminates the darkness, opening the way to a rene wal of 
our faith, through a true conversion of the heart, repentance from sin and reconciliation with God and neighbour. This year, Easter 
arrives at just the right time to help us to overcome fear and anxiety, and begins within us that journey by which we freely surrender 
ourselves to the will of the Lord, entrusting into His holy hands the futures of our families and our society, our country, and all  the 
world. We believe that, only with Christ, we can reach the harbour of safety, for His holy hands steer the ship of our lives and are 
the sole source of every mercy, goodness and peace. We are certain that when we reflect on the Resurrection of the Lord with the 
eyes of faith, we can break down the barriers of fear that chain us, and conquer the despair that surrounds our world.  
Dearly beloved, amid their fear and confusion, the Angel of the Lord told the women who came to the tomb,  
“Do not be afraid … He is not here, He is risen!” (Mt 28:5-6). We pray to the Lord on this glorious feast saying:  

Amid fear and sadness, Risen Christ be our peace and our joy! 
Amid weakness and struggle, Risen Christ be our power and our strength! 
Amid sickness and death, Risen Christ be our healing and our life! 
Amid the unknown future, Risen Christ be our hope and our way! 
Amid our families, our communities, and our parishes, let us all proclaim, today and every day, with faith and joy: 
“Christ is Risen ... He is truly Risen. And we are witnesses to that.” 

  

 

Message of Bishop Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 
On the Occasion of Easter 2020  

Be not afraid……..He is Risen! 

Saint of the Month:  
St Catherine of Siena 
Part 2: Her Vocation 

Catherine would later advise Raymond of Capua to do during times of trouble what she did now as a teenager: "Build a cell inside your 
mind, from which you can never flee." In this inner cell she made her father into a representation of Christ, her mother into the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, and her brothers into the apostles. Serving them humbly became an opportunity for spiritual growth. Catherine resisted the 
accepted course of marriage and motherhood on the one hand, or a nun's veil on the other. She chose to live an active and prayerful life 
outside a convent's walls following the model of the Dominicans. Eventually her father gave up and permitted her to live as she pleased. A 
vision of Saint Dominic gave strength to Catherine, but her wish to join his Order was no comfort to Lapa, who took her daughter with 
her to the baths in Bagno Vignoni to improve her health. Catherine fell seriously ill with a violent rash, fever and pain, which conveniently 
made her mother accept her wish to join the "Mantellate", the local association of Dominican tertiaries. Lapa went to the Sisters of the 
Order and persuaded them to take in her daughter. Within days, Catherine seemed entirely restored, rose from bed and donned the black 
and white habit of the Third Order of Saint Dominic. Catherine received the habit of a Dominican tertiary from the friars of the order after 
vigorous protests from the tertiaries themselves, who up to that point had been only widows. As a tertiary, she lived outside the convent, 
at home with her family like before. The Mantellate taught Catherine how to read, and she lived in almost total silence and solitude in 
the family home. Her custom of giving away clothing and food without asking anyone's permission cost her family significantly, but 
she requested nothing for herself. By staying in their midst, she could live out her rejection of them more strongly. She did not want 
their food, referring to the table laid for her in Heaven with her real family. 

 

 



 

   

  

   

  
Memorial Masses القداسات نوايا 

Saturday 18th 
April 2020 

6pm 
Mass for the Late Rashid 
Mouawad, Victoria and 

Tony Mouyat 

رشيد معّوض،  ينمللمرحو قداس
 فيكتوريا وطوني معيط

٦: ٠٠ 
 ۱٨ السبت

 ٢٠٢٠ نيسان

Sunday 19th 
April 2020 

9am 
Mass for the Late  
Boutros Nassar 

 ۱۱: ٠٠ بطرس نّصارم للمرحو قداس
 ۱٩االحد 

 ٢٠٢٠ نيسان

Parish News and Upcoming Events 
 

“Churches may be closed,  
but our faith continues!” 

The following liturgies and services are streamed 
on our Parish Facebook page 

Weekly pre-recorded English Masses celebrated by Mons 
Shora Maree screened every weekend. 

Live Daily Masses celebrated by Fr Claude Rizk. 
Live Daily Rosary and Adoration led by Fr Claude Rizk. 

***Subscribe to our YouTube Channel*** 
Our Parish has established a YouTube Channel to bring all our Masses and services live! 

Search YouTube for St George Maronite Catholic Church, Thornleigh  
Or click on the link below 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgY0HhqZvsmWTrUht2gy-MQ 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgY0HhqZvsmWTrUht2gy-MQ


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Children’s Corner: Resurrection of Jesus 

 
 

Weekly Parish Income 
To receive our eNewsletter 

please email 
 

stgeorgemcc@stgeorgemcc.org.au 

23rd March – 5th April TBA 

Parish Account 
Balance on 
08/04/2020 

 $36,624.21  
Total Loan 

Amount Owing 
on 08/04/2020 

$738,185.64 

Payment Options 
for St George 

Parish 

Payments for the Parish can be made through 
cash payments, internet banking or direct debit  

(Account Name: St George Maronite Church,  
BSB #062-784, Account # 16948504)  

@stgeorgethornleigh 
St George Youth Group 

‘like’ us on Facebook 

 

Business Community Corner 
Please contact our Parish Office for advertising enquiries and pricing. 

Advertise Here 
 

Contact the Parish Office for further enquiries.  

Advertise Here 
 

Contact the Parish Office 
for further enquiries.  

mailto:stgeorgemcc@stgeorgemcc.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-George-Maronite-Catholic-Church-Thornleigh/351641661689801
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-George-Youth-Group/520595261314956?fref=nf

